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Steam Boat and Railroad ! “ I am sure l newer thought of sucli a thing 
protested Aiutic, vehemently.

“ 1 knew you did not.”

never tln-ught of cutting her friend again. 
She entered upon In r duties in the school in 
due tim -, ami sticceded beyond the most 
sanguine expect liens of her friends. She is 

! : : ! i rl devote I teacher—a story 
rl without a 'marriage !—and is 

main support of her in invalided

“ Indeed, I shall, Emily ! 1 will not suffer 
such a matter to remain unexplained.”

“ If.you do, I never will speak to you again.” 
“ You will cut me for doing my duty.”
“ it is not vour duty.”

^ a ctrtj.
THE CHIP r LE BOY

It Y M . A . It IC 11.

Tub little boy with crippled feet 
I’ve oft sûen hobbling down the street 

pon his cr;’t-.'hcs light and neat,
And wonder much to see 

With v.-hat a patient, childish grace 
With his young mates he would keep pace, 
And v.-hat a bright smile lit his face 

As they laughed merrily

Me could not 
As other h 
But on the 

To gaze with eager eye ;
And yet from this poor pinioned bird 
No murmur of regret was heard;
Perchance his he-ut-depths were not stin t'd 

As other sported by.

till f hud“ 1 did not discover v.ho slm w 
got quite near to h<-r 
her bead aw a 

I her attention ; but > 
i in» the stones in the wall 

y life !”
I Rachel began to see how the nu tter stood. ' day, tint a former 

And do Emily had taken it for granted tint In r friend her 
id she had saved 1

nnins Company is prepared to receive npplicn j g 
JL tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build I J 

ting and other Property, at the Office of the sub- ” 
acriber. ' I. WOODWARD.

St. John, Nov. 11, 1640

IB* I•*td then 
■d ;u:'l tried to attract can hi < 

seemed to be ci 
1 was nev

!! a I";
“ Yes, it is my duty. There is some i 

take, and I trill have it made right.”
“ Don’t you say a word to her.”
“ It will, but not unless she mentions the hurt in 

subject first.”
“Oh, well, I will agree to that ! 

come down and tell me what she nays.”
“ I will, Emil

j done about getting the school
1 have sent in my application ; but I [proud, and tl

t hu lather. 
i We

FALL ARRANGEMENT.Secretary
1. rd a.young lady deçlore, the other 

had “ cut”
THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

Fire and Life Insurance Company, PORTLAND- and BOSTON. icquiintni
b’ii'-1 m ule up h r mind that lier friend 

r the did not want to know her. and accordingly 
e nd when thev met, she had put on a very “stiff” 

irv and forbiddin-j—de

mean t to cut her, a 
And now what have von trouble by d-dng it lie

TWO TKIPS PER WEEK !

MOAM1S and TSBOCSDAYS.
Established in 1836.

Empowered by Special Acts of Parliament. 
Offices—37, Castle Street, Liverpool ; 20 and 21 

Poultry, London ; Gl, King Street, Manchester 
66, Wall Street, New York ; 3, Bridge Street, 
Sydney ; and Elizabeth Street, South Melbourne.

rson say that Annie had grown look, i 
jealousy of lier dispoz-ilioii had f tern,in 

rich the wriler of.t'lii.--skotchTas slid 
ve hits often been done be for,. ^Our hint—the

cp of all xv

1. -rs. li
d in show Annie that Emily could be 

The “ cut ' is complete.
ry—is at the

yi their active play 
-liildr-'n may, 

turf often lay
IPI>>

soit <!«555 j have not the least hope of getting the plan 
“They say there are already twenty upj;di- : begs to ob

Capital, £2,000,000 Sterling. The nev, fast and spacious Steamers
ADELAIDE, C'apt. Winchester,

EASTERN CITY, Capt Field.

will on and after Monday, the 27th August inst.,

TWO TRIPS PER WEEK ;
leaving Saint John every MONDAY amlTIIURS 
DAY Mornings, at 8 o’clock, for EAST POUT., 
PORTLAND, and BOSTON, connecting with 
the Cars at Portland lor Montreal and Quebec, 
and from Portland to Boston, Albany, Rochester, 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Hamilton, Toronto, Michi
gan, Chicago, St. Louis, and all the principal 
places West, by the great Western route. 

RETURNING,
Will leave T Wharf, Boston, every MONDAY 

and THURSDAY Mornings, at 9 o’clock, and 
PORTLAND the same evenings, at 5o’clock, or 
on arrival of the 12 o’clock Train from Boston.

Passengers can obtain through Tickets at the 
office of the Boston and Maine or Eastern Rail
road, at the same Fare as by the boats from Bos-

These arc the only new Steamers on this route, 
combining all the modern impr-ivemcnts in regard 
to strength, speed, and safety, and arc built suf
ficiently strong to take all the Freight that offers, 
without injury to the Boats, or to the comfort of 
the Passengers, and do not require continued puff
ing to maintain their reputation as the Best and 
Fastest Boats on the route.

The new and fast Steamer Q.UFEN will con
nect with the above Boats at East port, for tit. .An
drew’s, ltobbinstown and Calais.

State Rooms secured at the office of
U 11. WATERHOUSE, Agent, 

South Market Wharf

to take it.
CTÎAé*VEIL ill.‘ More than that my chance u vc-rv |

WisStosol; Cast Li:.—-‘Extensive works were 
'ioimiivnved immediately after the Court took 
its departure from Windsor, in April last,and 
will, it b expected, be completed by the time 

ty returns to the Castle, in October, 
in progress con

TRUSTEES.
Sir Thomas BerTiavd Birch, Bart.
Adam Hodgson. Esq.
Samuel Henry Thomson, Esq, 

DIRECTORS IN LIVERPOOL : 
Thomas Brocklebank, Esq., Chairman, 
Francis Haywood, Esq. )
Joseph Christ. Ewart, Esq. $

Thomas Booth, Esq. Harold Littlcdalc, Esq. 
Francis Shand, Esq. William Lowe, Esq. 
William Earle, Esq. Alex. Macgrcggor, Esq 
George Grant, Esq. John Marriott, Esq. 
Francis A. Hamilton, Esq.Thomas Sellar, Fsq. 
Thomas Ilaigh, Esq. Charles Saunders, Esq. 
Robert Higgin, Esq. John Sxvainson, Fsq, 
Jas. AspinaU Tobin, Fsq. George Holt, Esq 

Hill Lawrence, Esq. Hugh Hornby, Esq 
Swinton Bovlt, Esq., Secretary. 

DIRECTORS IN LONDON.

I lie day fi r the examination of teacher.--'
1 come. The qualifications of some thirty 1 

applicants—fi r the situaii-n was a very dt- ‘ 
sirable one—had been c:ircïull V cam i ?>;cd hv

“ You must call round upon the commit-, h;
His clustering locks hung carelessly 
Above a forehead pale and high ; 
And then such path

It charmed the pro : cr’s gaze.
How many loving looks were lent, 
Ilo\v many kindly glances bent,
On this sweet emblem of content, 

This living hymn of praise !

tec
“ I would, but ’Squire Evelyn is the cliai 

man, and I could not bear to call the 
“ There it is again !”

os in that eye, r ll"rM[j, ml- each had gone h 
| way to live out i:i a few day- or hours a lil I of the digging 

in passage BOO feet in 
«I varying from seven to thirty feet 
extending from the northern wing, 

ing I
i v.ing of the c-utk

Deputy
Chairmen

I

kuigthyX
“ I should he afraid of meeting Annie, and time of 

I am sure nothing could disturb me more 
after what has happened.”

“You arc wrong,” replied ltachel, as she ’Squire Evclvm 
took her leave

In the evening a knock was heard at the 
door of Mr. Norton’s humble dwelling, and 

the chairman of the oehool mil :>: l!i the quadrangle to theI asked him of his painful lot; 
lie told me it afflicted not,
That lie almost his bond forgot.

When all around seemed gay.
He said he loved the sunshine well, 
The pretty flowers, the mossy dull,
The starlight and soft music’s swell, 

The wild bird’s melody.

He told me that, for many a day,
Ilis mother in a sick room lay ;
That many an hour he loved to stay 

And charm away her pain.
He told me of c sister fair,
With dimpled check and sunny hair, 
That lie twined wreaths for her to wear 

Or sung her favorite strain.

ut In !committee, w;.s announced. Poor Emilv’s ~ . ..
: heart beat against her riV as though it would v ‘!e,',ve hkf,lt lVom ten or twelve glass open- 
! pound its way through, to find the cause of ,!l- 111 quadrangle, covered by iron grat- 

too well acquainted . the unwonted excitement 
In-;i ? Evclvn to believe

CHAPTER I?
! Rachel H'esto 
with th cimraci•• 

i her guiliy of the wretched conduct user 
to her. She was satisfied that there 

: mistake.

nliciously 
it ion

ranged as to escape pur- 
nectcd with these 

number of large coal cel- 
in.1: by this alteration convenient ac

cru - to lier Âiajesty’s private apartments and 
the nu nierons other rooms "in the southern side 
<.fi the Os-t!,\ Previous to this alteration 

i carried along the various pus- 
connected with the entrance to the apart- 
. Several of the vaults under the north 

terrace, which have remained closed since the 
lime of Elizabeth, have been reçently explor
ed, with a view of forming them into coal 

j c-dhtrs, but they were found to b* unsuited 
for that purpose, in consequence of their great 

I depth and inc.w. enient position.

1 lieuhiv ob (“ Good-even in::. Miss Norton 
Squire, settling liimut 

was a j ness into the "rocking 
• out for him.

“Good-evening, sir 
“ IVc had quite a large 

ho continued.
“ Yes, sir, a great man;
“ And there wei 

inning them—tone

said th.
c».l- "

hirs, ha
l:d

ir ih .t was druv,Matthew Forsteii, Esq., Chairman. 
George Fred. Youxo.jEsq., Deputy Chairman 

Edw. Barnard, Esq. R. D. Mangles, Esq. M. P 
W. Brown, Esq., M. P. Hon. F. Ponsonby,
Sir W. P. DeBathe, Esq. Jolm Ranking, Esq.
Wm. Ewart, Esq., M. P. E. Thomson, Esq.

Esq., S. Boult, Esq., S 
Esq., to the C’oi

Resident Secretary, Bcnj. Henderson, Esq 
DIRECTORS IN M ANCHESTER ;

Emily Norton was the daughter of a me
lt school

i she had been distinguished by lier superior cauls to-dnv 
| scholarship, no less than by lier generally 
! kind deportment towards her schcol-lellows 
! She had been a favorite there, though sin
I was not without her faults, one of the most perivi.ee,” added ’Squire Ev.'-lyn, in his v.Mial 
I prominent of which was a disposition to be slow and measured tones.
; jealous of the gifts or the praise bestowed up- “ So I was told,” replied Emily, heaving 
| on others. This unhappy trait iij her chn- deep sigh 
I ravter led her to be suspicious of tiie inten-

lUinber uf unp!chanic in humble circumstance
c il

Fred. Harrison 
Donald Lanarcli,

miecrctarv “ soi:: > very fine teachers 
hers of re nutation and ex-

And sometime, when a dark thought lies 
Amid the heart’s deep mysteries,
When comfort tails, and patience dies,

1 love to look and see 
The little boy with crippled feet, 
Hobbling on crutches light and neat, 
With his bine eye and glance so sweet, 

.‘Smiling right merrily.

Samvel Ashton, Esquire, Chairman.
E. R. Langworthy, Esq., Thomas Wriglcy, Esq., 
Edw. Tootul, Esq., Swinton Boult, Esq., Scc- 
J. Aspinull Turner, Esq., rctary to Company. 

Resident Secretay, R. A. Kennedy, Esq. 
Medical Referee—E. Blackmorc, Esq.

Auditors—T. B. Blockbunic, Esq., and Daniel 
James, Esq., H. II. Canaan, Esq., London.

Capital and Resources—18.33—£596,225 14s. 9d. ; 
accumulated funds and capital paid up, 1851— 
£666,721 18s. 3d.

Constitution—Liability of the entire body ofSharc- 
holdvrs unlimited. All Directors must he proprie
tors in the Company.

Business—Insurance against loss by lire of every 
description, both at home and abroad.

Swinton Bovlt, Sec’y to the Company.

Fite ’Squire, then.
tions of others towards her, to misjudge their eluded, only came to tell her she had not 
motives, and thus, in her heart, if not in her been elected to the place.

-----------j act;()I)S} to do them wrong. | «
In school, though she was generally cs- ; soil 

teemed and treated in

he lrtil already con-

J’i iiKisii Okof.r cr Kmuiitiiood.—Dr. 
Tackshh has received by the last 

stenm-.-r from* Europe the patent and decora- 
lion of the Order of Knighthood conferred 
upon him by the Sultan of Turkey, Abdul 
Mvdjid, 1er services rendered by his discovery 
of Anesthesia to the armies of the allies. The 
patent is headed with the Sultan’s signature 
er totigra i.i gold, and is also countersigned 
in gold. Tiie decoration consists of a halo 
of glory in massive silver, with seven cres
cents around it. The centre contains in sil
ver the. signature of the Sultan, and is sur
rounded .by garnet enamel, bearing a legend 
on Turkish character in geld. The whole is 
suspended i>y a silver ring, beaiing a garnet 
eresent and star, and is attached to a broad 
red ribbon edged with a green border. We 
understand that this is one of the 15 decora
tions of the order lattdv conferred bv the Sul-

C. TIn fact, 1 had a great many doubts my- 
1 wanted to give you tin* situation, Miss 

e examinât ion.
Eitmihtre.August 22

( very respect as an Norton, when I went to t! 
equal, her infirmity led In-r to lee! that her j Annie li.ts been teasing me these three day 
social position was beneath that of some of 
her companions, especially that of Annie 
Evelyn—one of her strongest and truest 

Jiiciids. lier father was a mechanic ; Annie’s 
was a retired lawyer, rich and influential in 

! the town. Emily keenly lelt the différence in 
j their social rank, though her friend never ap- 
! peared to re-.ov ' U -J.** entitled-to any

r“ ‘ '
. i flucntia'i

PERMANENT AllRANtiEMENT.
Inlantl SSoutc.

[from THE BOSTON TREE FLAG.]
to appoint you ; but as you had hud very’ lit
tle experience------- ”

You could not do it,” said Emily, as the 
worthy old gentleman paused.

“ Well, Annie had said so much for her 
1 dear Emily,’ as she called you, that I made 
up mv mind, after examining you, and find
ing your qualifications were of the highest

tlgJ»omil»aTiuu "
j iitid xv ns appureutly entirely unconscious of, --Some of the coimnittee objected to clect- 
! ai>y superiority ; and if she hid been, she « :« j ii,2 ;l latlv of so little experience : but after all 
I too noble and generous to take any ti.lt an-i that Annie bad s-titl. I tv.is s-ui-lietl you, were

Iust the person, and thi s \ id 
You wore di eted. Mi s X- vtv

itv of appxiiiitim !«i," comtmieW 
is he haiitii 1 hvv. he paper. “ 'i'lie 

»:i, wv mit t < nci.urvje livtn.-1

A FRIEND BEHIND THE CLOUDS.
Regular Days, Mondays, and Thursdays. 

Eastpoiit, Calais, St. Stevhi-.ns, St. An 
drews, Portland, Boston, New-Yoke,

CHAPTER I.
“ Annie Evelyn will not even look at n:e, 

to say nothing of sneaking to me,” said Emily 
Norton, a young lady of eighteen, to her 
friend.

Montreal, Albany, Buffalo, 
and Niagara Falls, via the Portland and 
Montreal, and the Worcester, West
ern, and New-Yotk Central Rail 
Roads. .....

The undersigned, as the authorised Agent of the 
to issue the iwlieies ol 

jiiôtcct the assured from
lYs she spoke,

r lier ir.Û ignat ion the l/ost
above Company, continu 
th%Compauy, which will
loss*%y Arc upon every description of property usu
ally ebvcicd by tiro poUoies.

i'gF All losses which may occur under policies is- 
*Hued at this Agency will be paid immediately, on the 

ual proofs to establish the claim.

method 6:- gft mg 
forcible expression.

“ But why not?” asked Rachel Westor
“ Why not ? Why, she is too proud to uo 

so, I suppose.”
“ You wrong lier, Emily ; she is very far 

from being proud.”
“ You (lon’t know her as well as I do.”
“ I ought to, I think.”
“ You know at school we were great cro

nies; we sat together in the same seat, and I 
supposed we were friends for ever and cter.”

“ I can’t believe she is so vain of lier po
sition as to forget her friends.”

“ She is. Why, it was only yesterday that 
she ‘ cut’ me in the street.”

r“
The fast and superior Sea-going Steamer

production of tiie u 
—Apply to either A. Jack, or 

April 24.

ta go of it.
Emily Norton, though lier father \v:v -i 

ly able to pay the expenses, w ;v 
academy to complete her education 
pare her for the vocation of 
had just returned home after 
more than than a year. One of the schools 
in the town was to be supplied with a teacher, tcrest von inn 
and she was an applicant for the situation 
Indeed, it had become a necessity in Mr

d the point
EDWARD ALLISON, Agent tan on those who have rendered service to them i.i an 1 your vomi 

the’Squirt
teachvr. She fact is, Mr. Nor 
an absence ofl nnnuriviiiri-s—In. Ii

• —Wt/uYo-.v Tranxcript.JOHN KIN NEAR,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Is now receiving for Sale ■
OfkA 130XFS 7xi), 8x10, 9x12, 10x12, and 
OlIU 10x11 Window GLASS;

100 Rockini: and other CHAIRS ;
50 boxes CLOTHES PiN.S;
TUBS, FAILS, and other Wood WARE ; 

12 William CABS, falling Tops.
Also—In Warehouse andin Store:—

250 boxes Window GLASS, from 12x16 to 
18x24 ;

100 do. half white, 10x12, a superior article.

750 Tons, - Captain II. Sr.IALL
WILL leave her landing, next Wharf to the 

Custom House, every MONDAY and 
THURSDAY Morning, at 8 o’clock, for PORT
LAND, touching at EASTPOIIT 
forwarded from Portland every trip by the first 
Train of Cars,, on Thursday and Friday, for any 
of the above places.

This being the only Regular Inland Route, 
commends itself to the travelling public, avoiding 
the rough weather and danger passing Cape Ann.

The speed of the Admiral,” will ensure the 
passengers being m Portland in time for the first 
morning Cars, consequently, can be in Boston 
some hours in advance of any other line

RETURNING—Leave ft CRT L AN D

A Svoimxn Lady.—It said that the 
ns who have taken 

uf Leices- 
it year will i xiiint tiie name 
• done so, and lia.- taken to 

t .-tySt*. She has the 
kv-'per in the service.

her skill 
ia the larder, which

first printed li-t of per 
ut game certificates in the count 
er ;‘>r the

I
ta.nen in my daughter,Passengers

Implied Mr. Norton, warmly. 
“ It was all Annie's doin 

Norton’s lainily that she should soon get a j make a «rood teacher, i am 
place ; for his failing health would not permit is ail w< 
him to work much at his trade, and lie had | John and Ann 
spent nearly all his accumulations in fitting 
his daughter to be a teacher.

Emily was very anxious to secure the situa
tion. Site felt that she had long been a bur
den to her father, and she u

lady who !•f
: but :-i

satisfied, and ilia 
I must bid you good-evening 
are waiting lor me in the car

!i

materially assists in li 
iris always been célébrai, d 
The ex ict number uf hea l of gai 
t > her giiu on the two fir.-t v 
is the munber of summers \

“ Indeed !”
It is true. I would not huve believed it ; 

but she gave me the cold shoulder as coolly 
as though 1 had been a nigger.”

“It is very strange.”
“ Very strange indeed 
“ I can’t account for it

v its prolusion.
which fell 

s are the same 
ch have rolled 

and a half

“Annie? do let her come ii 
see her very much.” sail1 Emilv.

She was indebted to her, then, for the good 
:,s eager to assist i fortune that h id .< > unexpectedly become her 

him in the support ol the family. portion—to that friend whom her heart had
Rachel went immediately from Mr. Nor- ! accused of faUcW deserting her—to Annie, 

ton’s to ’Squire Evelyn’s. She found Annie her friend behind the cloud:. 
at home. *• I will tell her,

TUESDAY and FRIDAY Evening at 5 o’clock, 
or on arrival of the 12 o’clock Train from Boston, 
and arrive in St, John early in the afternoon of 
Wednesday and Saturday, in time to meet the 

for Fredericton, and all pails of New 
Brunswick end Nova Scotia.

For the comfort of the passengers, the owners 
of the AdmTrul do not allow her to bo heavily la
den with freight.

Through Tickets from New-York can be had 
at the office of Wm. Macaulay &. Co., Agent, 
133 vVutcr Street ; and from Boston can be had at 
the Eastern and Boston and Maine K ailroad Depots, 
also at 23 Commercial Wharf,and Favor’s Express 
Office, 10 Court Square, at Gunnison’s Express 
Office No 32 Railroud Exchange Court Square.

Plans of the Boat can be seen and State Rooms 
secured, on application to 

GEORGE

T ANDING ex sclir. “ Billow” from New 
_I_J York, and schr. “ Pearl” from Boston :—

T I:
bird. a <i'i trier of liar 

ri.ijbits.—JÜ/iglish papa6 Iron Hitching Posts ;
4 Pig Troughs ; 3 Clothes Ironsh 
1 Force PUMP; 12 Boys Sleds®

16 Jack Screws ; Piano Stool Screws ; 
Hammers, Padlocks ; Flush, Drawer, and Chest 
Handles; Handled Auger Birrs ; Corner and 
.Plastering Trowels ; Fish and Chalk Lines ; Car
penter’s Pencils, Chalk Line Reels, Caulking 
Irons, Callipers. For salt: by 

Aug. 15. JAMES N. C. BLACK.

“ 1 was told before [ came home that she 
had grown very proud, so that I was not so 
much surprised.”

“ It is very singular that, if she has grown 
so proud, I never should have noticed it,’ 
added Rachel.

“ You are blind to cverbody's errors, R>

Steamcrs replied 'Squire Evelyn 
“ l am going down to the depot, and pc-hap 
she will remain lure lill 1 ci

Water.—It.wbvm 
terrible is 
which dan 
the white pebbk 
ing at the fount a 

and ih.-hii. 
Sweet, lieahhsui! 
ing,

u, now sublime,how 
ng in tiie raindrops 
him*," bubbling over 
iiL-untain ril!, gush- 

_ in the liver,dash- 
nuig in the sea.

, refn hiug—salt, sickcn- 
noii'—-rivitjg life to inyri id of crea

tures. sit t lining commerce and Fitting civili- 
z :t:oii, coolin:: the few-red brow c>f cure, and 
the parched lips of disease, fructifying the 
plant, and ivfi\s!iinu the flower.

j “ I am very glad you have called, for i 
I want an explanation of you,” said Annie, 
i after they had conversed awhile upon the 

w eather and the latest fashion for bonnets.

the sum 
s in t’e-3 he ’Squire bowed himself out, and in a 

entered the room, and 
1 have been coining for a week,” replied | threw herself into tin* arms of her “ dear

moment alter Ann !1,
cliel! RachelWhy hasn’t she cut me?” “ Have von seen Emily Norton since slu I am so glad to see you

returned !” continued Annie, her comité-j ingenuous Annie., 
nance wearing a shade of anxiety. ; You are still the same Annie V

“J have just come from there. ^Ijc is Emily, the tears rushing to her eyes 
looking finely, though soii.cn hat thinner than j “ And 1 did not cut von, either.” 
when she went a wav. She has studied vorv ' “ Forgive me, A unit

exclaimed the“ Because your father is richer than mine.” 
“ You wrong her—indeed, you do, Emily ; 

she would never think of such a thing.”
“ Why should she cut hie then, when I was 

already to throw' myself into her arms 
“ 1 don’t believe she did, Emily.”
“ Don’t believe it?”
“ I cannot believe it.”
“ You have my word for it.”
“ Perh;

T71LOUR LANDING.—100 Brls. American 
-T Superfine FLOUR, ex “ Wanderer."
100 bbls. American Superfine Flour,ex Alamodc 

from New York-
TÎIOS. HANFORD.

THOMAS, Agent. 
Lovett’s Slip, Water Street.

It was I who did
Corn, Corn Meal, and Rye Flour. hard, 1 suppose.”

“But what is the matter with her ? Has 
she forgotten all her old friends ?”

“ No, I guess not,” answered Rachel, 
scarcely able to resist her inclination to laugh 
outright at the ludicrousness of her position, j

“ But don t you think ! she absolutely cut ; kissing her as fervent!\ 
me in the street, yesterday,” exclaimed Annie, been a lover 

“ Cut you !” replied Rachel, covering her 
mouth with lier handkerchief to conceal tin body had told me—but I 
smile she could not restrain

Aug. 1

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE.

that A Sweet Voice..—A soft voice is “ an ex
cellent thing in a woman.” Indeed, we feel 
inclined to go farther and call it one of her 
crowning charms. No matter what other at
traction she may have : she may be as fair as 
the Trojan Helen and as learned as the famous 
Hypatliia of ancient times: she may have all 
the accomplishments considered requisite at 
iht* present day, and every advantage that 
wealth can procure, and yet, if she lacks a 
low, sweet voice, she can never be rtalhj fas
cinating.

“ But l was 
“ Will y. ii forgive me !” 
“ Frcclv mv dear frienu,

-ii and so hurt !'astoni:Ex Ships,l Kennebec,” and “ Thomas II. Perkins,” 
from Philadelphia :—

»_> AG rj IONS Buck Mountain Steam C oai. 
Ovf™ * -I- 100 tons superior White Ash Nut

COALS, for house use ;
500 biL*. kiln dried CORN MEAL ;
100 do. Rye FLOUR For sale low from the 

vessel on arrival, by 
July 3.

she didn’t see you.”
“ Didn’t see me !” sneered Emily, 

was looking right at me !”
“ Perhaps she did not recognize you 
“ llumph !”
“You have been away over a year, you

“It is a likely story that I have changed 
so she did not know me

“ It is possible, but not probable 
“ She did not want to know 
“ Did you bow to her, Emily ?”
“ Indeed 1 did not!” replied she, indig

nantly.
“ Why didn’t you ?”
“ Catch me to bow to lier, when site would 

not even look at me !”
“ T,'T « «‘««e irtistake, you may dmnd .. Perh t|icre xvas sonie 

upon it 1 will not believe that Annie Evclvn .. j ther(. was; for , never could have| “ 1
m ocu )ou, Emily I am sure she u ^ believed lier capable of such contemptible Emift

“ And I am sure Hie did ” littleness. Is she vain ol her learning ! Does “ And I am indebted to you for my good j Si.i i -Ext ruy.—Self-energy is the true life
‘ Why didn’t vou bow to her • -md then if , 11 , ,rse!l to° Sootl to associate with , fortune in getting my situation.” of a man. To think by other men’s thoughts,

she refused to know voiq lie^^onduct would ^ ^ 1° W* " ’ ,• - •« is no true living thinking ; to believe by Lei

h ive been iu.dnr<too,l v» sclioo . i Nav, your latner says so. men s belief* is no living faith
“ 1 understand it now?” 1 . V U° ^ar *mm *t' rel)*'v<* B ;chel, laugh- “1 asked him to do nil lie could for you, it nm.-t, by its own independent exertions, neck,
“Don’t lie so îmir-irtôhio i.’milv i. does 1,lS heartdv, when she could no longer res- is true, but------- ” ! and so iar as its native powers will enable it,

not look a hit like vou ’ train her mirth. “ But lor your influence, I should not have i arrive at, the modes and causes of the truth of
“ I don’t c ire ' i"... , », .. i he treat- >> hat arc you laughing at, Rachel asked ( been appointed. And it you bail been us j those propositions it receives as truths, or sub-

ed in that manner ” ‘ j Annle, much astonished at the singular be- : cold-hearted as I was, you could not have stantially it will think and believe nothing*
“ You mist ike her ” havior of her friend. said a word in my favor,” Substantially, neither will the propositions

mZr.rri" adM Rlcl,eU,alfcl,oked
need,.-,I *m g,t along "s well wi.fio.u her ; Emily’s, and she ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 8W"di"8 FlotCts‘

riem s up as she can without niiin*,^ am «ays you ‘ cut’ her !” : But as the reader does not care how she Conceit and Confidence are both cheats ;
Ct «. V*' i ii 1,1 e lo s^‘ hdk1' stuc v up . I “1!” had been, or what she had been doing, we the first imposes on itself, the second deceive

I shall see her this afternoon. .. So she | will leave them, with thç remark Emilv other-
Dou t you say a word about me to her * * v “

You arc so no!>ie and generous !” 
And so are vou, Emilv

“ ShePcrliimery, ^oapx, Ac.
■^■*7E have opened a Choice Assortment of En- 

▼ V glish anil French PERFUMERY, Soars, 
&.C., from some of the most nored makers of the 
day—consisting of

LU BIN’S celebrated extracts of Violet, Gera 
Agricultural Implements! Ilium, Caroline, Sweet Briar, Moss Rose, Jenny

___ ° 1 . . , . Lind, Patchoulv, Musk, West End, New Mown
-fTWIE Subscribers are now receiving by atcanv Ha Nap0lcon' 3d, Boquet d’Eugenie.
A er, and Brig Alamode-a large and well sc LFAV1S & CLEAVER’S Extracts in variety- 

iecied Stock of HAY ING J OOLS, &c., compris paM(i0]jncs> Ceophancs, Philocomes, Bear’s Grease 
ing; North Wayne SC Y 1 HE.., Hay Rakes, çry8tal Cream, Castorine, Rose Marrow, Castor 
Hay rorks and CHURNS. Oil Pomade, Marrow Oil, Fawn’s Marrow, Hair
a a i r M A^rmîv sT. x, n i Oils, Violet Powder, Toilet Puffs and Jinxes
A Supply of Scythe SNA 1II US, Signes, Ai-c. 'foutli Powders, Shaving Creams, Honey tiliuv- 

for sale Wl,,. cade and Hctn.l, aa low as any ifi„ Squlirc8, Eu de Çolognea, Liquid Glue, 
m market. 1 LLWWLLL1NG ^ RJ.AD1NG, SOAPS—Brown Windsor, Honey, Sand, and

June 12, Dock Street

added Annie,
s though she had 

Now toll mv lmw it was.”
it alinot ashamed to do so. SomtCuDLIP &. SNIDER,

ti sure they ian-
civd it—that you had grown proud 

She did : I was never more, surprised in that, 1 made up my mind that you would not 
We were cronies at school, you 1 c are to preserve the friendship of a poor me

chanic's daughter. So when I saw you, 1 
! was prepared to have \oil cut m 

“ Why, Emily 
“ I was wrong

me, l turned my head away t 
,.po-e was the reason ; tiliv.atuui of being cut, or « 

given i.er no reason to treat a cold bow.”

A Guano Company has been formed in 
New York, with 
They profi 
covered with 
million tons of ammoniated guano, and have 
despatched a ship to take possession of it. 
They further say, they expect Ip sell the first 

ear 400,000 tons, at «*30 a ton. out of which 
j they w ill realize a profit of 82,100,000. These 
j expectations, however, arc yet to be realized.

I “ I know you were.”
“ I hope lier polished education lias not 

made lier 
“I tilii

i capitol of 810,000,000. 
ss to own an island in the Pac ific, 

t deposit of over tw o hundred> when you approached 
avoid.the mor- 
reGc ivin-: c-nlvw

me in this shameful manner l did not see you till I w as close to you.” j v< 
It was all mv fault ; forgive me ! ’
Let us hear no more about it, d; at

other Fancy Soaps : Honey Soaps in boxes, &c 
Wholesale and Retail, at extremely low prices.

ROBINSON THOMSON, 
Proprietors.

: !Flour 6c Corn Meal.
Daily expected to arrive, Ex Regulator from 

New York.
DARRELS Extra Superfine FLOUlt; 

140 D 25 do. corn MEAL.
JOHN. V. THURGAR.

July 11.—2 w

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
MARKLT SQUARIvFor sale by 

June 19, 1855 Fhe mind
Brass and Enamelled Preserving Kettles. 

T17"E have opened an assortment of six dcflnr 
ont sizes of Brass and Enamelled PRE 

SERVING KETTLES, at remarkably low prices 
Alsa^—A lot of Pinking Irons and Punches. 

(£7* Wholesale and Retail. ft 
ROBINSON &, THOMPSON, 

Proprietors.

Bank of IVew-Brnnswick,
- St. John, 17th April, 1855.
f plUS Bank allows Interest nt the rate of Three 

I per Cent, per annum, on sums specially deposit
ed of not less than One Hundred Pounds, on 

terms which may be known on application ut the 
By order,

1

.
Bank July 25.—3w

WHITESIDE, Cashier.
IJAISINS.—100 Boxes, 50 half do., and 50 

quarter do. Just received in prime order, 
and for sale low by

LUID and CALCINED MAGNESIA— 
"in white glass bottles, very cheap ; for

JOHN K1NNEA1VS 
Prinee Wm. Street.

F
slae at FLEW WELLING &. READING, 

Dock StreetAug d July 25.

.flint 3o Itn Observer.
>


